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Top DEP Clips 
 
Scranton Times:  Natural gas driller to pay $1.9 million to resolve Clean Water Act lawsuit 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/natural-gas-driller-to-pay-1-9-million-to-resolve-clean-water-
act-lawsuit/article 268bc7f7-5394-5a27-8241-42a1e6e7f93d.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Local waste company gets clean air grant to replace old vehicles 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/04/02/local-waste-company-gets-clean-air-grant-
replace-old-vehicles/4851251001/  
 
Pennsylvania Business Report: State DEP awards $2.4M in clean fuel grants 
https://pennbizreport.com/news/19512-state-dep-awards-2-4m-in-clean-fuel-grants/ 
 
Farm and Dairy: Pa. grant program will replace 62 older diesel vehicles 
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pa-grant-program-will-replace-62-older-diesel-
vehicles/657809.html 
 
MyChesCo: Commonwealth Awards $2.4 Million In Driving PA Forward Funding to Transportation 
Projects 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/government/commonwealth-awards-2-4-million-in-driving-pa-
forward-funding-to-transportation-projects/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Grant money approved for 2 area school bus companies 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/grant-money-approved-for-2-area-school-bus-companies/ 
 
Mentions 
 
West Chester Patch: Video Shows Muddy Discharge Merging Into Creek Behind Exton Mall 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/westchester/video-shows-muddy-discharge-merging-creek-behind-
exton-mall 
 
Observer-Reporter: W&J energy webinar to focus on RGGI 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/w-j-energy-webinar-to-focus-on-rggi/article fe478684-8e42-
11eb-9e22-7f6bf5667fc2.html/ 
 
Renovo Record: In Pennsylvania visit, Biden proposes $16 billion for plugging abandoned oil and gas 
wells 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/67927  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PA Senate Environmental Committee briefing to examine state of Chesapeake Bay 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/pa-senate-environmental-committee-briefing-to-
examine-state-of-chesapeake-bay/article db3e5df4-9593-11eb-8c56-5789c29ce448.html  
 
Air 
 
KDKA: Allegheny Co. Health Dept: Unhealthy Air Quality Observed In The Mon Valley  



https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/05/allegheny-co-health-dept-unhealthy-air-quality-observed-
in-the-mon-valley/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: John Crisp: Have we lost the battle on climate change? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/john-crisp-have-we-lost-the-battle-on-climate-change/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: This Pa. spring fishing spot ranks among the best, according to a booking service 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/where-in-pennsylvania-is-rated-a-top-spring-fishing-spot-by-
fishing-guide-booking-service.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Trail network runs from Pittsburgh to Cumberland, Maryland  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/state/trail-network-runs-from-pittsburgh-to-cumberland-
maryland/article 4d9d09a5-ef4e-5baf-8dcc-0129a4731d69.html 
 
The Derrick: Backyard conservation workshop set in Clarion 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/backyard-conservation-workshop-set-in-
clarion/article c9e1426c-c6c6-5064-96a1-3d3edd8bba56.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Cathedral of Learning upset: New peregrine falcon ousts male, takes up with female; 
now they have 4 eggs  
https://triblive.com/local/cathedral-of-learning-upset-new-peregrine-falcon-ousts-resident-male-takes-
up-with-resident-female-now-they-have-four-eggs/  
 
Tribune-Review: Spring lantern walk by Fox Chapel Parks Conservancy brings in nearly $20,000 for 
preservation efforts 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/spring-lantern-walk-by-fox-chapel-parks-conservancy-
brings-in-nearly-20000-for-preservation-efforts/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Christmas trees now available as free mulch across Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/christmas-trees-now-available-as-free-mulch-across-pittsburgh/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 125 trees to be planted on Eliza Furnace Trail in Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/125-trees-to-be-planted-tuesday-on-eliza-furnace-trail-in-pittsburgh/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Campaign started to convert old rail corridor to bike trail from Aspinwall to 
Homewood 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/campaign-started-to-convert-old-rail-corridor-to-bike-trail-
from-aspinwall-to-homewood/Content?oid=19221003 
 
KDKA: Freeman Family Farm and Greenhouse Out To Nurture The Most Vulnerable In Pittsburgh 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/05/freeman-farms-out-to-nurture-the-most-vulnerable-in-
pittsburgh/ 
 



Daily Collegian: Penn State’s Colloquium on the Environment hosts activist Robert Bullard for discussion 
on climate justice in the U.S. 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/penn-state-s-colloquium-on-the-environment-hosts-
activist-robert-bullard-for-discussion-on-climate/article bde04eba-93eb-11eb-90dc-ab242e5145c8.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: CONSERVATION CORNER: What are they doing to my dirt road? 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-what-are-they-doing-to-my-dirt-
road/article 7e7762c4-c31e-5cc6-8b95-65868849262a.html  
 
Energy 
 
Washington Post: Biden’s plan to rev up the electric car market is complicated by battery supplies 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/04/04/electric-cars-batteries/  
 
KDKA: U.S. Secretary Of Energy Jennifer Granholm Says There Is A Future For Some Fossil Fuels In 
Western Pa. 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/05/u-s-secretary-of-energy-says-there-is-a-future-for-some-
fossil-fuels-in-western-pa/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: USDA seeks public input on rural renewable energy pilot program 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/04/usda-seeks-public-input-on-rural-renewable-
energy-pilot-program/  
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania lawmakers told that blight legislation from 2008 not living up to intended 
aims 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-lawmakers-told-that-blight-legislation-from-
2008-not-living-up-to-intended-aims/article a3d92031-20d7-5128-96fc-9abbae7681c0.html 
 
Post-Gazette: ‘Genuine Pittsburgh’: Hazelwood riverfront plan pumps new life into old industrial relics 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/04/06/Hazelwood-Green-Monongahela-River-Mill-19-
LTV-Coke-Works-Pump-House-Coal-Loader-pittsburgh-redevelopment/stories/202104050009 
 
Mining 
 
Butler Eagle: Coal country races to protect fossil fuel industry 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20210405/BUSINESS01/704059995 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
exploreClarion: Gas Prices Lower in Pennsylvania; National Demand on the Rise 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/04/06/aaa-gas-prices-lower-in-pennsylvania-national-demand-
on-the-rise/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fuel prices again fall slightly across region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/fuel-prices-again-fall-slightly-across-region/article a850022e-
9621-11eb-987b-8fc2a1190c1e.html 



 
Vector Management 
 
Republican Herald: Noisy cicada brood to emerge this spring in Schuylkill County 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/noisy-cicada-brood-to-emerge-this-spring-in-schuylkill-
county/article d8fe0fc5-662d-575a-8b71-185f1319c75c.html 
 
WPXI: Deer blamed for spreading Lyme disease in McCandless, township trying to organize hunt to cut 
down population  
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/deer-blamed-spreading-lyme-disease-mccandless-township-
trying-organize-hunt-cut-down-population/XCWIC6KQDNCAHND56RZLTLALTQ/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Invasive species Spotted Lantern Fly making its way closer to Bradford County 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/invasive-species-spotted-lantern-fly-making-its-way-
closer-to-bradford-county/article 1e991f35-ffd3-5d9e-81b2-cb038a94cf3d.html  
 
Waste 
 
Altoona Mirror: Cambria County to host collection days 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/04/cambria-county-to-host-collection-days/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Crews called to salvage yard  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/crews-called-to-salvage-yard/article d45a6999-
664b-5e0e-99f5-24a38699ee75.html 
 
Morning Call:  Bethlehem area couple blamed landfill for horrific stench. But lawyers say homeowners 
mistook the culprit 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-landfill-lawsuit-dismissed-
20210405-d5ueo35fwvdjjbzpytklzjytq4-story.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Stop blame game 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-stop-blame-game/article ef851fe0-9625-11eb-
a042-c332ccf75c8a.html 
 
Daily Collegian: Composting on campus: What Penn State students need to know 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/culture lifestyle/composting-on-campus-what-penn-state-students-
need-to-know/article 3f9ac9c0-95a0-11eb-8f9d-1781c575bd29.html  
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Farming: Getting the Most Out of Riparian Buffers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/getting-the-most-out-of-riparian-
buffers/article f4b59a46-d9a0-5c63-86e9-30f503c2b526.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Efforts to save historic Sockin Valley bridge doomed after partial collapse into creek 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/northampton-county/2021/04/effort-to-save-historic-saucon-valley-
bridge-doomed-after-part-of-it-collapses-into-creek.html 
 



Clarion News: Kahle Lake renovations subject of virtual public meeting 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 7ee2a557-3c1f-5323-9dc6-
586e54e81d75.html 
 
WICU-TV: Erie Sewage Study Shows Testing Lags as Virus Levels Continue to Rise 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43604594/erie-sewage-study-shows-testing-lags-as-virus-levels-
continue-to-rise 
 
Post-Gazette: Biden’s infrastructure plan should prioritize cleanliness, not just efficiency, for waterways 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/04/06/Biden-infrastructure-plan-should-
prioritize-cleanliness-not-just-efficiency-for-waterways/stories/202104030014 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Elizabeth Township: Three sewerage contracts approved   
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/elizabeth-township-three-sewerage-contracts-approved/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Sewer authority receives threats over late fees 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/04/sewer-authority-receives-threats-over-late-
fees/  
 
Centre Daily Times: A Penn State study on trout is seeking help from anglers in Pa. Here’s how to 
participate 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article250390581.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Start of trout fishing season highlights a complex, years-long process at Benner 
Spring and other state hatcheries 
https://www.statecollege.com/start-of-trout-fishing-season-highlights-a-complex-years-long-process-at-
benner-spring-and-other-state-hatcheries/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Troy borough water, sewer system to receive an over $17,000 update 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-borough-water-sewer-system-to-receive-an-over-17-
000-update/article 9934998c-87e0-5f70-8f56-dfc6b4979c7e.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Wildfires at higher risk to spread in central Pa. on dry, windy Tuesday, forecasters say 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2021/04/wildfires-more-likely-to-spread-in-central-pa-on-windy-
tuesday-forecasters-say.html 
 
Pennlive: In Pennsylvania wildfire season, state map looks ahead to tomorrow’s dangers 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/in-pennsylvania-wildfire-season-state-map-looks-ahead-to-
tomorrows-dangers.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Increased risk of wildfires possible as hazardous weather outlook issued in 
Lancaster County Mond 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/increased-risk-of-wildfires-possible-as-hazardous-weather-
outlook-issued-in-lancaster-county-monday/article 2872f63a-9638-11eb-8ab7-bb2db80b118c.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Warm, dry air along with wind gusts heighten wildfire danger in Berks County 



https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/warm-dry-air-along-with-wind-gusts-heighten-wildfire-
danger-in-berks-county/article dd488cec-960a-11eb-bdfc-47d8704dc4a9.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Risks great during wildfire season  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/risks-great-during-wildfire-
season/article 08e39c6c-5959-5b17-8a30-078261e4f56d.html 
 
WTAJ: Brushfire funding available for volunteer fire companies 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/brush-fire-funding-for-volunteer-fire-companies-to-help-
better-equip-these-departments/ 
 
WFMZ: Firefighters control Cumru brush fire amid wildfire warning 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/firefighters-control-cumru-brush-fire-amid-wildfire-
warning/article 1f308b7c-969d-11eb-9ffe-57f9075e6992.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Park postpones prescribed burn  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article e8a91cf3-f243-5541-b4b9-68908fb76b7b.html 
 
Pennlive: Apple tree planting in Centralia is part of larger environmental effort 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/apple-tree-planting-in-centralia-is-part-of-larger-
environmental-effort.html 
 
WPXI: Construction begins on new airport terminal following delays due to COVID-19 pandemic 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/construction-begins-new-airport-terminal-following-delays-
due-covid-19-pandemic/G67QWOFUJJAQLNBKYRYL36YRPQ/  
 
Post-Gazette: Cattle farmers are committed to environment for the future 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/04/06/Cattle-farmers-are-committed-to-
environment-for-the-future/stories/202104050073 
 
KDKA: Bentleyville Residents Plead With PennDOT To Fix Crumbling Road After Landslide 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/05/bentleyville-state-route-2010-closure/ 
 
Daily Collegian: Effects of eco-anxiety are being felt by Penn State students, people around the world 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/effects-of-eco-anxiety-are-being-felt-by-penn-state-
students-people-around-the-world/article f6f186de-91ab-11eb-aadd-83462dc69340.html 


